Instructions to redeem SeasonCard(s)
Step 1. Log in to the website
In your favorite Internet browser, visit: https://savannahrep.myboxoffice.us/user/login
•
•

Enter your email address (the same as the one used at the time of purchase of your SeasonCard)
Enter your password
o In case you’ve forgotten your password, click “Forgotten Password” and follow the
instructions to reset your password

Step 2. Select your tickets
Once logged in (your name will appear on the top-right corner), select the name of the desired
show (not the image):

Select the desired date/time of the show and click the respective “Buy Tickets for this Event”
button. Please note, additional showings will can be loaded by clicking “Please click here to view other
events (X)” button.

Finally, select the number total desired seats then click “To Basket”. Please note, you will be
able to apply your season pass on the following screen and if you’ve selected additional seats, then you
will be asked to pay for the remainder.

Step 3. Apply your SeasonCard
Apply the SeasonCard to your desired seats by clicking the drop-down menu under “Discount” column:

If you do not see your SeasonPass or your drop-down menu is not active, please enter your SeasonPass
ID number under “SEASONCARD” field and click “Validate” (DO NOT HIT ENTER). If you hit ENTER by
mistake, simply click the shopping cart icon at the top right of your screen and select “To Cart” to return
to this page.

Step 4. Complete the Transaction
Once you’ve applied your SeasonPass(s) on the Basket page, click “To Customer Info” button at the
bottom of the page.

Please ensure that the information we have is accurate and that the Total is $0.00, unless you are buying
additional tickets.
If you are buying additional tickets, your total should only reflect the cost of the additional tickets and
you will be asked for a credit card number to charge the outstanding balance to.
Click “Continue” to process the transaction. Tickets will be immediately issued to you and will be
available for download on the next page, from the email that will be sent to you and from your profile.

ENJOY THE SHOW!
For help, please email support@myboxoffice.us or call (877) 313-1877. Please note, there might be a
delay in response, depending on workload.

